
We Are Now Showing Beautiful 

-Summer Silks— 
WASHABLE FLAT 

CREPE 
;9 inches wide and washable—so de- 

sirable foe mid-summer wear in the 
following new shades: Navy, Black. 
White, Orchid, Flesh, Pink, Green, 
Hose, Monkey Skin, Rose-blush, Re- 

seda, Tan, Copen, Grey, Turquoise 

]:i Pongees, all colors, Radiums, all 

CREPE ROMAINE 
:>9 inches wide. Heavier than Geonr- 
tte and just the weight for service 

and wear—In colors: Tan, Copen, 
Black, White, Rose, Reseda, Monkey 

Blue and Maize, 

WASH SILKS 

colors, Plaids, Stripes, Etc. Solids 

Skin, Beige, Orchid and 
Maize. SPECIAL- $2.95 

RAJAH SILKS 
inches wide—in all the very best 

shades for ladies and childrens sport 
oresses. 
SPECIAL 75c 

PUNJAB PRINTS 
:1G inches wide and guaranteed fast 
colors. 50 pieces dainty little floral 
patterns. Nothing prettier for child* 
rents dresses. O C 
special___C 

ENGLISH 
LONGCLOTH 

10') pieces fine count, 
bleached longeloth. 
i"i yard bolts __ 

soft finish, 

$1.00 
I 

BLEACHED 
BROADCLOTH 

A very fine count fully mercerised. A 
regular 39c grade, 
SPECIAL _ 19c 
STRAWS! — STRAWS! 
Young Men’s Wide Brim Sailors, 
Crushers and Panamas— 
l K' $1.45t0 $4.95 

QUEEN QUALITY 
PUMPS 

36 New styles of every description. 
1 sicnts. K'd'- and French Tans. Si7.es 
3 1-2 and 4. Now if you have a small, 
dainty loot — now is your oppor- 
tunity. : 

SPECIAL __«| 

— BOSTONIANS — 

Famous; Shoes for Young Men. Blacks 
and Tan Oxfords. The patterns are 
the last in style and snap for young 
mc-n. 

Prices $6=9510 $8.95 
FULL FASHIONED 

HOSE 
All silk to the welt. With 28 very new 

shades. Match any shoe dj 1 AA 
or dress. Spin a! v i oUU 

Men’s Fancy Socks, 3 pairs __2.1c 
Men’s Grey Mixed Socks _10c 
32-in Dress Ginghams__ 10c 
Blue and Fancy Chair.bray r_;_10c 
Straw Ticking ___10c 
38-inch Broadcloth _10c 
38-inch Silk Striae Shirting 10c 
38-inch In bleached Broadcloth 10c 
81-ireh Unbleached Sheeting_2!ic 

. V. WRAY & 6 SONS 
-WHERE PRICES SATISFY- 

KNOWOLDSMOBSLE 
FOR 

WHAT IT IS 
WHAT IT DOES 

AND HOW IT DOES IT 
Come to your Oldsmobile 
showroom* Learn how this 
car embodies [the known fac- 
tors of motor car merit* Expe- 
nence its luxurious com- 

fort*. Drive it yourself. 
I 
That is the only way to 

know Oldsmobile—for 
'what it is, what it does 
and how it does it. 

STANDARD 
TWO-DOOR SEDAN 

?950 
f.i.B. L.ANSINO 
In addition to its low 
prices, Oldsmobile de- 
livered prices include 
the lowest handling 
and financ ing charges 

available. 

Hawkins Brothers 
r Shelby, N. C. 

the star mmm 

1 
North Carolina Flyer Who Taught 

Lindbergh Recalls His Early Career 
Winston Left University To Seek 

Pilot's Wings. Hake County 
Birdnian Tells Story. 

; (C .1. Parker in News & Observer) 
If it hadn’t been for Lueky Lind- 

bergh’s Paris flight and Oliver 
Smith’s golf it is most unlikely 
that Lieut. Bill Winston’s !:;ht 
ever would have been yanked front 
under its bushel. 

| Like most good birdmen, tin- 
young man who taught the youth 

j whose flying the whole world is 
talking about how to fly, hats 
mighty little to say—about him- 
self. 

i £ut golf sometimes draws 
'fluency from the unloquaeious, es- 

j peeially when the drives are going 
straight and putts dropping right. 
So it was on the course of the 
Carolina Country Club that Oli- 
ver Smith, himself wearer of the 
I). S. C. for bravery in France, 
learned that BH1 Winston, of 

Wendel, North Carolina, taught 
Charlie Lindbergh how to fly. 

Modesty exacts no premium of 
those who sing the praise of 
another and Warrior Smith told 
Flyer Winston’s story. Winston, 
engaging WenddlPs best at check- 
ers during lapses in reports on 

Lindbergh’s progres, reluctantly 
j admitted that most of it was so. 

One thing he corrected. Report 
had it he had 4,000 hours in the 
air to his credit. 

“Really it is only about 3,700— 
I haven’t done much flying this 
year. When I left the army air 
service I had more flying time to 
my credit than any one else in the 
service, but I am sure somebody 
has passed me since then,” he ex- 

plained. 
! Aviation enthusiasts here shook 
their heads, 3,700 hours in the air 
is a long lime. They doubted if 
there are many records to surpass 

i it. Army fliers do about GOO hours 
a year if they are lucky. It would 
take a long time to roll up any- 
thing approximately Winston’s 
record, all certified in black on 

white in his pilot books. 
Winston is a native of North 

! Carolina—born 31 years ago at 
j the ancestral Winston home about 
two miles this side of Wendell. 
His father, J. P. Winston, is a 

double first cousin of the noted 
Judge Winston, of North Carolina. 
He has been flying ten years, 

j Contrasting quiet of the Win- 
I ston home place to roaring air- 
plane motors was chosen by the 

I Tar Heel flyer for his vacation 

j when he left off piloting the big 
Fokker passenger planes between 
Philadelphia, Washington, and 
Norfolk. W’ith hhn are his wife, 
who wass Miss Katherine Cosbv of 
Richmond, and th?ir daughter,1 
Elizabeth Avery, aged 1. 

In the summer he is going to 
the mid-west for another fling at 
passenger flying, but that is leav- 
ing the real story. 

Like Lindbergh, Winston avoid- 
ed a life on the farm by taking up 
flying, but under different aus- 

pices. He had put in his time at j 
Wake Forest and moved over to 
Chapel Hill for a fling at medi- 
cine when the war broke out. 

That was a signal for Bill Win- j' 
ston to drop his books and hie over 
to Raleigh, where he applied for 
admittance into the naval aviation 
corps. The examiner^ turned him 

down. Over at the Army recruit- ! 
ing headquarters they did the 
same. A lad of slight frame then, 
he failed to impress the hurrying 
medical men. 

IJut the aspirant for pilot’s 
wings was undaunted and knocked 
on the doors of the Army recruit- 
ing station at Greensboro. Ac- 
cepted, he learned flying himself 
to such an extent that he was as-! 
signed Br«ok* Field, Texas, as ! 
flying instructor with rank of mas-' 

ter sergeant. 
Brooks is the elementary j 

school, and it was there that he i 
had as hii pupil young Lindbergh.1 

In addition to Brooks he sow 
service at Kelly Field, San An- 
tonio, Texas, where advanced fly- 
ing is taught, and at Carlstrom 
Field, Arcadia, Fla. While in Flor- 
ida he flew over the entire state 
photographing and ninpping land- 
ing fields. 

Out of the air service with a re- 

serve commission, he wen- in for 
commercial flying in the United 
States after deciding the future of 
aviation was brightest here in- 

stead of in the South American 
countries, from which he had of- 
fers. 

Last year when the Mitien in- 
terests in Philadelphia decided to 
establish an air anil mail passen- 
ger line between the Quacker City, 
Washington and Norfolk, they 
picked Winston to pilot one of the 
big Fokker ships—the same type 
that Byrd used to fly over the 
North Pole. 

All during the Sesqui-Centen- 
nial Exposition he winged his way 
between the National Capital and 
the airline terminals without an 

accident to a single passenger. 
During this period he carried 

many notables, but none he re- 

members more vividly than Will 
Rogers, who rushed straight from 
an interview with President Cool- 
idge to catch Winston’s Philadel- 
phia bound c’okker. 

During the flight the famous 
humorist passed up a note to the 
pilot. “I wonder,” it read, “why 
anyone should be hurrying to 
Philadelphia?” It amused Winston 
mightily, 

He has at least two hobbies, 
long conversation and witnessing 
the search through his possessions 
for the "Lindbergh” pilot book 
showed. They are stamp collect- 
ing and “crack-up” collecting. The 
laymen call it a “smash” when an 

airplane falls, but the birdman 
calls it “eraeking-up.” 

In only one serious accident dur- 
ing all his ten years of flying, 
LiJ?ut. Winston has gathered an 

imposing array of photographs of j 
comrade’s mishaps. 

“Wasn't that a beauty,” he com- 

mented over a picture of two 
wrecks that had been airplanes 
before they collided in mid-air. 
“Nobody hurt.” 

Pilots in other planes hadn't 

J>een so fortunate, it was reveal- 
ed. There was a picture of a ship 
and an ambulance in mortal em- 

brace. “Knocked our new ‘meat- 
wagon’ over first day we had it.” 
Winston commented on the abili- 
ties of tome student flyer, 

fi "Had an awful fight here,” he 
commented, as a picture of one 

airplane landed square on top of 
another came to light. “Fellow 
trying a ‘dead-style’ landing. 
Other one waiting 10 take off. 
Both pilots jumped out and start- 
ed fighting because the other had 
not gotten out of the way.” 

“Good friend,” he observed, fin- 
gering a photograph of ihe char- 
red frame of a ship in which the 
burned body of the pilot was quite 
visible. “Some of the best flyefs 
we trained got killed—others quit.’ 

A splintered fragment of pro- 
peller blade told the story of the 
sad end of another “buddy.” 

Ten years of flying can make a 
than calloused where the ordinary 
mortal’s blood would run cold, 
but it failed to rob the Tar Heel ! 
veteran of his modesty and natural 
charm—yet if it hadn’t been for 
“Lucky” Lindbergh’ flying and 
Oliver Smith’s golf,.Bill Winston’s 
candle probably would have re- 

mained under the bushel. 

Pupils don’t think; they j'Ust 
memorize.—Ida Mockrin. 

THE LAW OF LUBRICATION 
Law governs everything. In motor 

oils—it’s the Sinclair Law of Lubrica- 
tion. ‘‘For every machine, of every de- 
gree of wear there is a scientific Sin- 
clair Oil to suit its speed and seal its 
power!” Consult with us—let us help 
you determine which Sinclair Opaline 
Motor oil suits the condition of your 
engine and seals its power. 

CLEVELAND OIL CO. 
Distributors---Shelby, N. C. 

Sinclair 
Opaline Motor oil 

Seals Power at every Degree of Wear 

PAY CITY TAXES BEFORE 

JUNE 1ST 

Property owners in Shelby who have 
not naid their city taxes are urged to 
do so before June 1st. Take due notice 
of this warning. 

O. M. SUTTLE, Tax Collector. 

A. P. WEATHERS, Mayor 

ADVERTISE IN THE STAR — IT PAYS 

THREE tonVE MINimS 
to FORTY THEATRES 

AND ALL SHOPS *1 

sssrsar;-. 
* Rooms $2.sou„ 

^•thBath^.ooT 

TIMES SQUARE 
»NEW YORK CITY 
\ JUST OFF BRCADWW 
« 0^«WEST45«ST.. 

Send Postal For Rates 
and Booklet 

W. JOHNSON QUINN, fitsdClt 

Dollars! 
SAVE YOUR DOLLARS. BUY TIR- 
ES AT THESE PRICES. COME IN 
TODAY. All Fresh, New Stock. All 
First Class—NO SECONDS. 

30x3 CORD 
ONLY ...$&85 
30x31 GIANT 

OVERSIZE 
See this Tire at j 

$7.50 ! 

j 30x3^ REGULAR 
CORD 

Bargain .... $5.95 

29x4.40 Balloon 
Going at .. $7.95 

ideal Service Station 
-TIRE HEADQUARTERS- 

PHONE 194-SHELBY, N. C. 

ADVERTISE IN THE STAR — IT PAYS 

EFIRD’S 

Iu» fll»lv Sloro South of I'htta- 
I’slng 

Charlotte 

Headquarters 
For All 

Out-of-Town Shoppers 
i 

Efird'8 Bunina Power Puts Low Prices 
On Qualitu Merchandise 

New Spring and Summer fashions at Etird’s have set 
a new standard for fashion and quality at low prices 
—the magnificent buying power of this organization I 
has made it possible. When in Charlotte shop at j 
b'tird’s! 

USE OUR SERVICES 
Host Room, Writing Desks, Telephones, lleauty Parlor unit 
1‘ostofliftv—,Minmnnine Flos>r. 
Iilulriu Room—Fifth- Floor—Tea Room nnd Soda Fountain— 
IlmviiMtnlns Store. 

'.djjstinent Do.sk—Street Floor—Parcels Checked—Street Floor. 

North 
I ryon 

Street 

North 

I'ryon 
Street 

! 

I 

(Courtesy ot the DotneHie faience Depart’ * 

ment, Perfection Stove < 001,049) n 

VEGETABLES FOk 
VITA.HINES l1 l, 

(Filitor’s Note: This is one of tfco <ju 
! usuml cooklr.fi articles by t5 fi.ruou* cooks. 

! Vitamines! What are they 
We hear about them on a) 
aides. 4"I hey are necessar; 
for normal nutrition, necea 

Mrs. Sarah 
Tyson Rorer 

snry iw 
growth,” it t 
said. , ; 

Theirchem 
ical nature % 
not knowjn 
Eut it is at 
establish** 
fact, tha 
when t h e j 
are lackir/g fi 

the diet, health suffers.' Cer 
tain diseases are attribute! 

; to this lack—outstandingly 
rickets. 

i Vegetables, fruits and mill 
! are rich in vifamines. Spin 

ach and tomatoes contain i 
higher percentage of Vita 
mines than any other fooficr. * 

The Year Around 
Can we have plenty of vlt&mltui 

In the diet the year around? Cdr 
tainiy. Anil very easily. tK»<f, ll 
canned vegeinhlcs'nsnl fruits, tunoni 
other things. {Though innnlhjf iJS 
sens the vltamiuo content atone 
what) 

Mrs. Sarah Tyson Ttorer, thtif hi! 
adclphta eonhlne expert, givoa to 
Any n few simple rules for ctUinlni 
vegetables. 

~ 

‘Xlffht your sieve nrst. fit i 
wash holler Ailed with watcron on 
burner, a teakettle on another., utti 
a la rye pan of water on the third. 

"Prepare vegetables by washing anti skinning where this la npnan 
sary," Mrs. Ttorer say*. •'Wail 
the glass .tars, adjust rubbers pi them, and aer. w on ttio toua to tea 
them. 

Scald Quickly 
“Then open ja.ro, but do not #* 

mote the rubbers. Put them, wttl 
the lids, In a pan, ami dip oven then 
from the boiltr enough water 
neald. 

“Put the vegetable* In * «4nari rtf nhpAKPplntli ti 1 mu as Intn. *K cheesecloth, and lower Into* Ufa 
"" 

B water for 16 itllw 
and put Into tha* 

pan of boiling water for 15 mtnuhgl 
t«. «Mj| Add enough boiling 

l.lft, drain, 
ut once. 

“Add a teaspoon of salt 
quart Jar. Add enough b©U_..__ 
ter to till jar (after vegetables *jr» 
In). Screw on the tops, give hat 
turn back, and place Rt once On Hu 
rack In the wash boiler or canpei 

“Individual wire holders coat btjt 
little and are more easily manage, 
than a solid rack. When the bolMi 
Is tilled, cover, wait until the wati; 
again bolls and turn down to let 
heat." iff |!r 
hire. Rorcr’t Table for Blanching 

Spinach lOmlrcutsi 
Tomatoes, to akin. S mlmiUi 
Asparagus 5 mlnutei 
Orcen Pears 16mlnut|i 
Ueeta 26 mlituMi 
P^aa E mlnutei 
Corn, on cob... 3 mlnutsi 

Tzblc for Sterilizing 
Spinach ....2 houri 
Tomatoes .1 hour 
Asparagus ........U4 hpt.ii 
Green Beans .1$4 houti 
Meets .2 hour. 
Peas I houg. 
£°fn. ..-4 hout. 
Chicken 3 hour. 

What a comfort it is to have a 
stove which need* no watching- .Oh* 
<>f the modern long-chimney oil 
stoves bus this advantage. Cine* 
you act the (lames, they will not 
vary. You can leave the kjtcbe* 
am: forget all about this stove. 

Fietta String B*ant 
Mrs. Belle DeGraf, San FranoiSM 

jhome economics counsellor, sug- 
gests a new and pleasing vray of 

j-ooking string beans. String boang 
are very rich in vitamlnes. Mr* 

[DeGraf'u recipe follows: '.€w 
String and cut beans In tVTO 

lengthwise. Cook in a boiling salted 
water in an uncovered saucepan about 25 minutes. Use only enotrgfi 
water to barely cover beans. Drain 
and season with % teaspoon tain 
»nd a dash of pepper and 1 table- 
spoon of butter. Set beans astdg 
until cauco is made. 

Put 2 egg yolks In a small saucA* 
pan, add 2 teaspoons of flour and I 
tablespoon of lemon juice; mix them 
and add 1 cup of stock. The stAcS 
can either be canned consomme, * 
bouillon cube dissolved in warm wfc* 
ter or strained soup stock. GOC(| 
over a very low Are until sauce haft 
thickened, then add to hot beans, 
l’uo fast or too long cooking wtu 
nake this sauce curdle. 

Beam Au Gratin 
Another good dish Is ono recom* 

ner.ded by Miss Lucy G. Allen, 
irlncipal of the Boston School or 
Cookery, string beans au gratltl 5 

Drain a can of stringleas beans, mil place them on a clean cloth ts 
tbsorb all moisture." Miss Allen 
lays. 

"When well dried, put half •( 
hem into a shallow baking dibh.''’ 
eason highly with salt and caycnn*. iprinkio over the beans three (ablip-’ ipoonfuls of grated cheese, and pour, 
iver three tablespoonfuls of heavy 
ream. Repeat, making two layers rnd put into the oven to heat slid 
irown about ten minutes. 

dazed Carroto 1 

Miss Allen also gives a recipe for ■ 

;lazed carrots, Carrots also havo 
high vitamins content. 
Wash, scrape and cook Sv« n«;' 

lum carrots. Cut In thin site 
!elt two tablespoons of butter 
n omelet pan. and add two tllb 
poons or sugar. Add slices ofns6t~ 
ots, and stir well until browned. 4*\ 
Every home with a kitchen 

an now have running hot Wats 
>ne manufacturer of keroeene s 
ater heaters has perfected a alma 
yatem of connecting the kite 
uwp and the heater. By means' lve connection either hot or 
atsr can be pumped. 

* sure to read next <0cek'm conAlng arttrti 
If the American spirit fails, 

what hope has the world?—Pttsif*;, 
dent Coolidge, Ws 


